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Gay Men's Healtb Crisis' AIDS
Dance-a-tbon brougbt 6,200 people
to tbe Javits Convention Center, rais-
ing $1.2 million. A portion of tbepro-
ceeds went to Senior Action in a Gay
Environment's AIDS and elderlypro-
gram. The girls made it tbere after
Queen Latifab was on, but before
SaIt-N-Pepa told everyone to "pusb
it realgood. "

SYDN EY: Oh, my
God. there are too many people
here ...! feel nauseous, Everywhere
I turn .. ,more people. It·s like
Macy's at Christmas. although the
shopping's a little different ....Don·t
leave me!

LIZ:
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Those dancing feet -Getting down at themarathon

No. AmFARis afraid to work with her
now because of the way she's been
mouthing off about the lesbian and
gay corrnnunity. They may have even
canceled events with her.

Sydney: Way to go. She's like a
really evil girlfriend you 've broken
up with. and she won't go away-
you just want someone to drive her
to the edge of the end of the world
and knock her over it.

Liz: Sounds like fun, I have
some free time over the holidays ...

In tbe spirit of tbe bolidays,
Limelight hosted a Chanukab party
tbrown by tbat most notorious
cburcb secretary, Jessica Habn ...4

Sydney: Look at all these pho-
tographers-you would think this
was a tired topic by now.

Liz: She just lit all the candles
on the Menorah. and it's only the

first day of Chanukah.
Sydney: Yeah. well, no one ever accused her of being

a religious zealot. A religious floozy. maybe ...
Liz: I want to ask her if it's true that Jim Bakker had

a thing for boys,
Sydney: I wouldn't do that. She's only talking to her

handler. This could be a great ventriloquist act, and we'd
never know.

Dinner is sewed ...
Sydney: This is leftover Thanksgiving dinner. Is turkey

and stuffmg traditional Chanukah food?
Liz: Being an Episcopalian/Catholic. I can only say ,

that the gravy isn't kosher.
Sydney: Look ..John-John Martinez5 just

took one of the toy phones6• walked up to Jes-
sica and said: "It's for you ... .It·s Tammy."

Liz:What'd she say?
Sydney: Absolutely nothing. She obviously

lost her sense of humor about the whole thing.
Liz: That's harsh. although I hear extensive

plastic surgery can do that to people.
Sydney: Yup, Right after her body job, she

ended up in a Sam Kinison7 video.
Liz: Exactly how extensive was that

surgery? T
NOTFS:

1. The deejay who spins for Ms. Salt and Ms.
See LIZ & SYDNEY on page BB

You're being self-
ish-this is great, GMHC is
making a ton of money.

Sydney: OK. Let's grab
some of the food spread out in
the lobby.

Liz: That's for the dancers. not cheap press trash like you.
Syndey: .I just want an apple ..

- ."

Liz: Come on-the performance is starting-I don't want
to miss Salt-N-Pepa too.

Sydney: Spinderd1a1 is so beautifuL I love her dress.
Liz: That's just because you're wearing the same one. I

wish I had flygirls2, Although. you know. their flyboys are
prettier than they are.

Sydney: You know what's so great about this? It's not
about the celebrities that are here, It's about the people danc-
ing-that's who's important. Everyone is a star tonight.

Liz: Oh. please. Go raid the food tables.

Some more notes on tbat girl named
Sandy [seecover story}...
. Sydney: I prefer not to mention her •..

name. especially after she called OutWeek
"the scum of the earth." when she spoke at
New York University recently. Several les-
bians in the audience challenged her about
her going back into the closet. And she
became clearly rattled. It's obvious that we've
caused her great and deserved distress.

Liz: Well. you know what I heard?
Sydney: What. is she pregnant? I have

one thing to say. Miss B: It didn't work for
Kirstie Alley3. and it won't work for you,

Liz: Ooh. we're a little bitter. aren't we?
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. Planning;to;go to Rio, Paris, Nairobi, or·
ariVvVhereelse in the world? We'll get
.. you therefQrless.Contlct NUYU
Adve~res1Dllfree at 1-800-9BRASIL

······GAy COUNTRY INN
:Wrth20 chaiming rooms, 100sc.enic
inolJntlinacres, hot tub, x-country ski-
ing, peace +PnvaCY,W8're your perfect .
vacation choice I Downhillnearby, mid-

week, discounIs. Highlands Inn, •
Box111P<, Bethlehem NH 03574(603)

.'._3978,Gra~,lnnkeeper.

Pennsylv.anla

.
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SKI THE POCONOS
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3Packages·
2 days - $195
.3 days - $260
7 days - $39

•

Per j>CiWAl pocbJlOl includo: . . .
Double Oa:upoaoy Roam, Full AmCri<:an a-kf..t.
" 4-<>cur ... c£ua&t,claily, TmmJlOC!a!ian to·tI» ,lope.,
lift TwIoot., PA T""". " Scnico a.ar.." ODdmae.

OtherRat.. and I"8ockages a~Ua"'"
*Packag<_. not avaiW1l. crt HolWay.

CALL 717-223-8484
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8m PM bdrm wI wd fl. tin ceil,
brk wall. Lg wlk-in clst,

additional storage space avar.
shr w/2F LR wi wbfp, study, .

ElK wi wood burning firlplace,
bath, rf access in gorgeous
•

duplex. Heat Ht Water Incl.
475/mo & sec (718) 875-8329

.......... r, •• x i.good, and gay
.ex la .. 81. Don't 1V0id '.x, just
1V01d .... virus. Lelrn to .roticiz.
·• ..., .. x Ind you can protect
........,,...In .... end hlYlfun.
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Pepa.
2. As seen on In LIving Color, these

would be women who would dance backup
. .

to your life and lend interest to the most mun-
daJie of tasks: shopping,Qanking, etc.

3. Star of CbeIers and ~ to Parker
Stevenson nus is one of the all-timegreatest
bearded couples to ever share a household
(andnot IIIlJchmore).

4. Ms. Hahn, ·in addition to being
involved in the Jim Bakker imbroglio, is now
hosting a 3O-minute conunercial for party lines
called Tbe Love Connection. This show also
tells you how to contact "love.counselors."
Yeah, right

5. Photographer forDetails, Project X and
other 'magazines.Significantother is Stephen• • •

Saban, the last remaining member of the
Details old (-style) order,

6. Almost-full-sized toy phones were
placed on the tables. Whether to stimulate
conversation or to make a "love connection"
with the choice of guests.

7. Homophobic, vile, misogynistic, racist
and ugly to boot, Kinison(a fonner minister as
well) "used" Hahn in a music video he made
for MTv. (And they wouldn't let Madonna
on!!!?)
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loyalty of my readers. n
"DO YOU, BRADLEY BALL?YOU

SHOULD HAVE THOUGHT ABOUT
THAT WHEN YOU RAN ENTIRE
COLUMNSIN GERMAN!!!"

When I returned to my office, Yves
had already gone down to the Christmas
party. Bless his little heart, he'd put my
personal possessions in a brown paper
bag and placed them outside the door,
which was a good thing, since the entry
code had already been changed and my
pass key was invalid, As I rode the eleva-
tor down to the lobby, I could hear the
strains of the Peter Duchin Orchestra
playing "Have Yourself a Merty, Little
Christmas." As I passed Lilyat the security
desk, she wished me a happy holiday,

"Yes, Lily," I replied. "God bless us
evety one." T
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soon start an intramural study of n-
acetylcysteine (NAQ. Where's that study?

Where Is Tony Fauci in all this?
Does he think. that the clinical trials
are an interesting way to fill the time
until he (or his rivals) discover the
cure in the test· tube? Where are the
world-class immunologists we need
to solve tQis disease?

There are two ways of going
about solving this problem: 1) take
over the centers of power; 2) create
alternative centers of JX>wer.We have
community-based resear'ch, don't
we(?!). We have Martin Delaney on the
Primary Infection Core Committee, We
have secret meetings, Douglas Rich-
man making viral resi.Stance everyone's
priority, subcommittees for Paul Vol-
herding and Margaret Fischl and Mar-
tin Hifsch; we have Thomas Merigan
moving to the Executive Committee,
refusing to answer questions in public
and hitching a ride on what few
immune-modulating trials are allowed .
We have NIAID's new DAIDS Initia-
tives, another new program spun off
to distract us for a year or more until it
becomes reality, vague promises to the
commurµty and concrete threats to the
hegemony of the AcrG investigators.
Does anyone have a plan?

In the meantime, we can shout
ourselves hoarse demanding that the
FDA approve ddI and ddC surely a
worthy goal, and an inevitable one .
But once they're approved, and we
and our friends keep on dying, who
has another, better card up their
sleeve? And if you did, would you
risk submitting it to this ACTG?

In any case, the cure will never '
come from the ACTG. If they are
lucky, it may come through their sys-
tem. We must begin devising ways of
applying the same energy to pre-
.clinical science and the drug compa-
nies that we have focused for so
long on the ACTG. Even a perfect,
utopian ACTG would not be the
answer to our dilemma-it can test
drugs but his yet to discover one .
Focusing all our energy on them in
. isolation may bring diminishing
returns. It is time for us to go back
into the labs! .

PS to NIAID: We didn't raise hell
just for the privilege of sitting on your
myriad committees. Hurty up!T




